
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE'.

theu ve wull moat glïtd!y sing, Babylon i% fallen, is fallen,
and all Cainbria'., childrea are broautâlt tu forsake the
etreed euîp ait d,4olatioti, crinte, anmd w>)."

For liratain there is boix-. Accustome(r to its eight
and ten millions stering of revenuue f rom the @tpirit
trade, the gîavernilien. nmy do nothing. But there le
an annual waiste to the nation, froin intemiperance, qof

two hundred millions; and it is constantly increaiilg
by the. lires it kindles. Ulnder sîaeh a drain no nation
cau stand; and beause the people have begui) to look
akt the uoutrge and bo meet it with the all-conqueriuîg
veapon 66"iTAL Aas&rîxiNcz," for Britain there is
hope.

ASTA.

From Bombay we have. a eublb,.riptinn for 2M0 copies,
monthly, of the' Journal. The publicatirns anîd labourI
of Arch-deacon Jpffries, have there been greatly blessed
to t he extension of the cause.

A second report from the Prince Wales Society, of
Dec. 1 836, and a letter from the oecetary, daied April,
1837, have beeti received. This stciety, though sinail,
lbas effected inafiy changes, and added greaily Io the
good order, healîh aad life of the British soliers.

In New Zealand, once noteil for cannibalisin, the
'Iensperam ce tree ha-Q taken roobt. At a public meeting,
the principal mierchants. chiefs, and Eurojeanst united
in bassithing ardent spirits. IlLet wine anmd porter,"
said Aohu, a chief, 66be also probibited, because if those
lip alluwed, the white people will give the naines of
wine and porter to ail the rum casks, and therefore be
induced to smuggle spirits on shore." So well did a
Pagan reason on a point in which rnanjy Christiaas are
strangely blinded.

Froni the Sandwich Ici. idq an intere-qting communi-
cation has been received by the chairman; fromn which
it appears that while great efforts are mnade to keep
ardenat spirit& frona the islands, it stili flids its way there
through unprisicipled Amiericans; and that whe'rever
the flery mcorge cornes there are its usual accompani-
mTelata, drinking. Iying, flghting, and miurder. At
Honolulu only is it Iegally adînitted, and such is its
influence there on foreign Peanien, uliat whalers ohun it,
as a place iî:fected by the plague. Sureiy the whoie
Chritstian world shpuld blush, and be fired with indig-
nation at the couiefuet of men, who, for gain, vwill thus
destroy innocent Dations and throw au inisuperable
obstacle in the way of their salauioo.

AFRICA.

A recent communication bas aiso been received from
Port Natal, expressive of thme deepest interest in the,
cauze of Temperanre. Professed friemds drinking
muaederately of the intoxicating cup under a pretended
Bible right, are a greut hinderance. The nisioniarie-s
cry fuor help,"I Send out," timey say, ",your papers. The
petuple ltere read ali hey cangel. h would cheer youtr
hearts, ',-ouluI yî'u hear the pleasure expressed by
Europîeans wlîo reud timese tluings froua America. Could
you gend to Dr. J-hilip, at Cape Town, te» bushels of
repo)rtr, pamphlets, amd papers, to l)e distribuledl at his
station, vat good wonlid be dunie.*' The Americun
colonies on We.tern Africa are based on Temperance
principlms

AIERICAN CONTINENT.
In South America we know of but one bright tpot

for Temperance; Menaltem, in Bruzil, where a floor-
i-4ling aoeiety exista, and a Temperance paper is
pulii.hed.

On teeveral plantationne in the West Indies, Temper.
ance priticiples prevail with gmod effcct.

TrMPICIANCIC ITS OwN RatwAn.-If every virtue,
in its consequencex, is ita own reward, tem1erance is
eininently so, and every onie immediately feels its good
effects. The maxima of temperance, however paradox-
ical they may appear, are Dot the lem just. Among
thete it may be stated, that the smallest are the best;
aiid there neyer wua a good bowl of punch, nor a guod
bontIle of champagne. burgundy, nor eloret; that the
beat dinner is one diah, that our entertainmieut gpows
worse in proportion as the number of dishes incresse;
that a fa*t is better than a lord mnayors feait; that no
connoisseur ever underatood good eating; that, no min-
ister of state or ambassador ever gave a good ent ertain.
ment; no king ever %at down to a good tfable; and that
the peasant farce better than the prince. Ta'mnperance
is the patronees of health ;the protector of beauty ; the
prolonger of life; the ensurer of ploasure; the preserv.
er of the understanding ; the promouter of every intel.
lectual improvement, and of every moral virtue.-Sir
J. SWécair'a (ode oft HeaWs4.

Poetry.
TO WATER.

Oh maol, and h.lh Inoplrlng flnod 1
1 hall tii.,, uource of bIta tue man 1

Thoua pramp net tu dred. of blood.
Nor dowt the fires of passion fan;
Good nature ar-che. ln thy van,

And lue thy train a haut appar,
Of s940W phoaures. whicla la"ieed
Prom many a klnd and geaierous deed,

Arad more usara thft., a conscience dlear.
Thou dost our fle-ry pâmilons calua.

While wine tc ided of maduess leads.
Thoa unto unahealng buln;

Vile foui Inîtoxication bveedsa
Dimmss that en cuir vitais. feeds.

Then let uj seize tii7 profferci booa
0f lire and hopoe, aod health ad juy,
Nor let th. b)su.ing bowl destroy

Our eneegles in manhoodli tacun.

T ESuhujibers would respectfully offer their thanks e s 8
mnany fricsiu (te' the very flatcrring eticourageme-st wih

whicha thtvy have been thvoured eince ea.gagaug ilu bu,,iabuw.,a tuabo
this occasion to uCaCe. Chat they have jurit rrcerited Ir ilark SaunA
from Londo, a supply of siew suid beautifui TYPE, frm the vel
known Puodrry 4)f Mesars WrLSON & Soris; Chrir Prnting
Office heing cnnslderably eolargedl ince the Uirut May, lkraalo
affsrdi much additianal, conve-niences. They are eut pr'p.aed te
execute orders ira every departanetiC of Ch. bubiaiesu with dé4spatch
and i mperiur nestucas, andi Ieg C. solicit a c"',Cinuance of supot.
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